
  
Natural Areas  

in developments 

We Save Land.      We Save Rivers. 

or… What happens after  
the regulators go home? 



Development is coming back! 

• Much of  the “easy to develop” stuff  is 
gone. 

•  “Problem” properties are now being 
considered. 

• Natural areas are increasingly protected 
and restored through the development 
process. 



So what’s the problem? 

• Army Corps or other regulators sign 
off  after initial restoration 

• Long-term management turned over 
to homeowners association who have 
little knowledge of  the importance of  
the health of  natural areas 

• Good intentions turn into weedy 
headaches 

• Incredibly expensive to re-restore after 
a period of  time – a vicious cycle 



Who can help? 

• Homeowners associations: too little 
knowledge, too much turnover 

• Municipalities: little knowledge, little 
time, lack of  will 

• Park districts or forest preserve 
districts: no interest 

• Private firms: biased to favor more 
management, own company interest 

• Enter the not-for-profit land 
conservation organization 



The Conservation Foundation 

• Objective, unbiased perspective 

• Experience and expertise managing 
natural areas 

• Able to incorporate strong funding 
provisions into conservation 
easement documents 

• Able to work within a team context 
with municipality, developer, 
regulators, community and future 
occupants 



Natural Area Assurance Program 
for developments 

• Assurance for the municipality, the 
regulators, future residents and 
the community 

• Permanent preservation of  
natural areas/open space 

• Long-term, funded ecological 
management to keep natural areas 
healthy and aesthetically pleasing 



Our roles and responsibilities 

• Monitor and enforce conservation 
easement 

• Manage contracts with ecological 
management firm 

• Supervise management activities 

• Provide educational programming 

• Report back to homeowners 
association 



Funding 

• Easement defense fund paid upfront 

• Site health is evaluated every 5 years 

• Management recommendations for 
next 5 years 

• Request for bids from qualified firms 

• Homeowner assessments based on 
winning bid 

• Assessments remain stable for 5 years 

• Backup SSA if  funding falters 



Before Winchester Glen 



• 432 homes on 300 
acres in 
Carpentersville 

• Headwaters of  
South Branch 
Kishwaukee River 

• Huntley Marsh on 
part of  property 

• 122 acres of  
natural area 

Winchester Glen Preserve 



Winchester Glen Preserve 

• Asked by the Army Corps of  Engineers 
and the Village of  Carpentersville 

• Partners: Pulte, CBBEL, Army Corps, 
Village of  Carpentersville 

• Protect, restore 
and provide for 
long-term 
management 



Winchester Glen Preserve 

• TCF management began after 
Corps signoff  

• Dormant SSA in place 

• Initial costs per home: $248.35/year 

• After 5 years of  management: 
$206.27/home/year 

• Village officials like the program 

• Very few problems so far 



Natural Area Assurance Program 
Results 

• Higher property value/resale value 

• Fewer complaints 

• Long-term, qualified, objective 
management of natural areas 

• More people interacting with 
natural areas near their home 



Locations 

• Winchester Glen, Carpentersville: 2006 

• Butterfield Village, Aurora: 2008 

• Van Acker Property, Huntley: 
Negotiated, but development delayed 

• The Boulevard, Plainfield: Negotiated, 
but development delayed 

• Atwater, Naperville: 2016 



Key to Success 

A public agency  

with the power to insist  

and the resolve to carry through. 


